Have a research question? 
Reference librarians are here to help: 509-313-5931

Chat is available 24/7 through the Foley website: www.foley.gonzaga.edu

Email the reference staff with your questions: refdesk@gonzaga.edu

Have a quick question? Text it to a librarian: 509-730-5979

Want a work study job at the library? Call the library’s administrative office: 509-313-6532

Need to check on your library account? The circulation staff can answer your questions: 509-313-5803

If Foley does not have a book you need, we will try to get it for you.

Building Hours

Holiday and special hours are posted at www.foley.gonzaga.edu

Sunday  10 am - 2 am
Mon-Thur  8 am - 2 am
Friday  8 am - 9 pm
Saturday  10 am - 6 pm

Yes, we are open until 2am 5 nights a week!

Printing at Foley

5¢ for black & white
25¢ for color

Scan and email to yourself for free.

You can add money to your printing account at Foley. Use your Gonzaga ID card to print at the library and in the computer lab in College Hall.

Your Gonzaga ID card is your library card
Food & Drink Policy

Beverages in covered containers and snack foods in the building are ok, but please no messy, smelly food.

Food is allowed in the 24 hour lounge. No food or drinks are allowed in Special Collections.

Databases Galore

The Foley Center Library subscribes to an array of databases for Gonzaga students, faculty and staff to use. Some are very large and general in subject matter, such as:

- EBSCOhost
- ProQuest
- JSTOR

Other databases are for specific fields of research. Some of the most commonly used are:

- ERIC - for education
- ATLA - for religion
- LexisNexis - for business and law
- CINAHL - for nursing

The databases will supply better resources for your reports than Google will. Ask a librarian which database is best for your research, and how to search it. Don’t ever get frustrated with your research. The librarians are here to help you.

Texting on cell phones in Foley is just fine, but please take phone conversations outside.